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Resolution 
Routing tf •a 67~8 CDENT AI.DERT 1,,1. 8R0W}{ #40 196 7-1968 
I 
Meeting on JUIIE 18 , 1968 
, (Date) 
RB: 1. Formnl ResoluLiO:l (Act of Determinatioll) 
11. Rcc:.o.::,-:nendatio:i (Ursins the f1tJlC8S of) 
Ill. Other {tio tf.cc , Request, Repo,; t. etc.) 
SUBJECT: CORE P.c9,UIREKENTS FOR T!WlSFER STUOENTS ww11:c A.A. DEGREES 
TO: 
r'R0.11: 
RE: 
Transfer students who hove conpleted the A.A. degree et a 
rcglona11y accredited ln$tltution sha l l bo 9rantcd Junior 
Standing fmd sh.all bo required to lncluda within the ir 120 
hoor minimum a~ lea:;t ono course In each of the ftvo I lbera l 
ar ts core -0rens. 
THE FACULTY Sf.NP.TC 
PRES IDF'Nt :1J,Hf,Rt' W. BRm.s;; 
Signe£.> .. ,. I Ce. ,,,,v Date 
(For the Senate) 
1, DECISION AND AC'UON 1'AKEN ON FOrut.'t.L Ri:SOLUTID:'i 
Sent 6/20/68 
a. Accepted . Effoccive Date. _ ____________ _____ _ 
b. Doforr..:d for discos$ion 1,.-ith the Faculty Seruito on. _____ _ 
c. Una~CE::t>tr.ible for the reasons contained in tbe at t ai;hed explanation 
II, III. a. Recc.iv~d and 
D1Sl'RI8U1'f0N; Vice. .. Presid(.':O';;G: 
Others as id~ntified: 
Diotr!.bution D•te : £,, f 'Z1_f_f._/1.. 
Signed: 
O...<ltc Recoivcd I.Jy the Scn,".lte : ______ _ 
